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iKSf GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
fi TVmiry fp'ylne Speaks of the Coming, Concert Under the Aus

pices French Committee She Tells MissGowcns
Approaching Wedding Other Subjects
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Mtrscon. They

eimtrncteil luiPlimiiitln nliott'. wppk

rind iltcd Turidny tilt-l- it 'inp
Oreonp stiect riprnuiiitovvn, timWr-ntnn-

that liitrkvl next Siilimtiiy

that Inteinient tnlp place
All Saints' rhureliyanl, Torrosilulp.

Major Allor niemliur Na-

tional Oiinnl liordcr
years also Kriini'p
191G tniuitlis with Amerlnan
Ambulance. wife most rlmnnlliK
woman. How tciilbly these tblnps

WAR tiellRhtcd Popblc Norrls

yestprday. looked well. spllo

hard work, Kroner. Somt-Uow- .

tlrinp tliotiRli bavins some detl-Tll-

work i;ront tliltiK
thrive Sophie looks

lovely uniform.
been clinrfto "Koyer Poldnt"

more than year
evidently broad vision

What needed boys and.
Riven them fun, fellowship food.

Can't dnnoltiK cobbled

streets with them? Kliu much
think .ulte decided under-Btamllii-

human nature, that
what needed work been

dohiR. She's unmet home work
United War Council's rnnipiilRii that

makeup.

SophlP makes tnnikTALKING
work that done here

collecting (lotbes HelRlans
month. father, Heldu Norrls,
Rreatly Interested that, tolls
that they collected carfuls clothes.

welRbcd 30.100 pounds another
36,235 pounds (that wclnht reported

railroad sent).

The other shipments, which report
been made, Just Brent.

The committee charge work In-

cludes besides Norrls. Paul Thomp-

son, Stockton Townsend, Mrs. Gard-

ner Cassatt Mrs. Nnard Henry.

Mrs. Henry wonderful woman?
ISN'T

Interested everything con-

nected with nelRlmn made
committee Kmersency pieat
success. really can't
about committee that admirable In-

stitution thi.n another, you? Mrs.
Stevenson wonderful Kronen
work, Mrs. Xcwbold liritish. Mrs.
Miller Italian, Mrs. I.orlmer

Armenian, Miss Nina Ser-

bian, can't remember. tsVm

know when
those women utterly admira-

tion them their work.

Krcn committee concert
THK Metropolitan next Tuesday
niKbt, know. Kolnt? won-

derful. famous Kiench orchestra,
and members traveling through
this country under auspices
French Government relief benefit.
When have beard them won't

slsh music Germany. They
magnificent. Messaser, leader.
world famous, Corteaux, who
here, considered
world, members French
committee Kmersency Aid.

GLAD bear that Mariana Gnwen
I'M recovered sulllrlently from Influ-

enza only married Saturday
Paul's Church, have dinner

ovenliiR before through with
rehearsal. pretty hard

round change plans, when
officer obtains leave time
always easy clianse that time

arrange lattr leave.
another done, Mariana

bride Lieutenant Dawson Cole-Ula-

Saturday 3:30 o'clock,
Dawson Coleman, lieutenant's

father. best man,
like that. matters much

just what like, such

nice thins have one's, falhcr tako part
greatest days

don't think?
Allison Gowen, Harrison Mnti-ana'- s

matron honor. older

Bister nml extremely beautiful. think
wedding lovely

tend miss help
Dawson Coleman Instructor

irrlnceton,
there, which blessing

think'the way some girls have been
their husbands have

leave
after and then other side

been trying words. There
always awful anxiety whether

they shall meet again not,

'one cannot forget daily, casualty lists,
one?

However, every stands "lighting
Chance" nnd many than

very hopeful look that side
otlt, NANCY WYNNK.

Social Activities
TitBtmn l'piirsmi- - Wt'Hl Irlto
UrillinillwniHi

gA juncheou borne today honor
ISV daUBhti-r- , MIh KlUabeth IVaihon,

Bt'jiJL guests members nchool

Mr. Charles Tockwooil
dauchter, MIbh muiiro
Miss KlUaheth LovUwood, Muiilu,
have .Martins

grfthe winter.
lileutenant Crawford Madeira spending
short leave absence with family.

been stationed Texas year, Mrs,
MHdelia dpent greater season

-- With him, boiio August stay
with parents, Mrs. Lewis Xell.

..iruicllUML
Mrs. Madeira several weeks

'Vj,Mlss Huth Flllman, 22J3 AVest Tlogn
street, enteriatii meinuers
"KorBet-Me-No- t" Club luncheon Satur

mamhru ,t,eetl,i,ru
during the' coming season sewing

S'sHoWan babies. Miss Klllman's guests
'SInblude Mlsa Kmlly nuclcley; Miss JCdllh

,Youpif. Miss Myrtle Week, MUs Grace
,er, nainryn .leniier. imtn

heater. tiuner, riorence
d;MlM gpeed,

f'letf&jM- -

'i .'.'" ."';'""'.

sunmicr linme tomorrow nnd will spend the
winter with br dniiKhter. Mrs, K (lelirlni!
llnrknrsn, of (JUcen lane. Kails of SelUilUlll.
Mrs. llnthmsVn aunt, Mrs. t't.ira Vlrglti'n
Hey, of sort South .YtnFS.U'huetH nvetui", wilt
etop ber Atlantic City home also, ntul will
Unit her tdece until tlie first ot the year.

Lieutenant' Itnrry M. Hratton lias returned
to Camp llmiiplupys, Jiirksnnvlllp, Kin. Ills
bride, uln wns Miss Mary K. ilnltey. will
spend a short time with her patents, Mr. nnd
Mry lintili-- Gnlley, of West Vointigo street,
1 rfnro jnlnltu; the lieutenant nt bis station,
where she. will i etna In through thu winter.

Mr. and Mfs, Herbert V. Goldberg have
returned friom win extended ttlp nlnl will be
at home after tomorrow, nt nsili North

iKrenlt-pnt- street. The bride wns ,MIs
1st her Cohen, dnuehter of Mr. nnd Mrs.

Morris ColWi, or 2311 Hast Clearfield street.

SOLDI KKS' XMAS 01FT PLAN

Scmre Man Over.ca Mtt-- l I'rml Label for
Cnrtott

Knch tierson wishing to send a Christ-
inas carton ti a service man in A seas must
have n lnbi-- from that man. The labels are
dlstrlbiilid to the men by the War Depart-
ment, nnd dellveird later by tlie Post Of-

fice lieimituii'iit. Thu lied Cross has tiolli-.ii- k

to do with the distribution and de-

livery of labels.
Tills aiiiiiiiiucenieiit was Included In In-

structions unt out by tlie local lied Crws
to chairmen of nil the branches. The duty
of tlie lied floss Is to Inspect the" packages
aflis- - they hliw been packed nml ee that
they me dellvend to the post ofllee.

The War IH'paitinenl has arranged to d's-t- i
Unite fhrlstnias liarcel labels to the men

now i iiili.irking In older that they may re-

ceive their ClulMmns tilings.
ltegulnllons will not permit the forward-

ing of any written matter under parcel-pos- t,

though the wmil.s "Happy Christmas,
fioili Mother." or the like are lierinltted.
Money orders of any kind are first class mall
and may tuvt lie se"nt la the Clnlstmas car-
tons. Itnznr blades, penknives and straight
inzors may be sent If securely wrapped.

CLUB FOIl GIRL WAR WORKERS

.Ilcicption In Ar'ennl Kniploye at St.

I'nrMi House
The cliili house which lias been fitted up

ill the parish hull?" of SI Stephen's Kptsco-pa- l
Church In Itrlilce street, by the Indus-

trial War Set vice Center, for the women of
the Frank ford ..tsennl, will open tonight
with u rrceptlon given hy Miss Kntherlne
Havls nnd MHs Grace Klimnier of the center.

The parish house has been refitted nnd
fililiislied, Hid will be a cozy plnee for the
g'rls ill the Krankforil Arsenal to spend
tiielr leisure t lino. A cafeteria will lie opened
In the basement and luncheon nnd dinner
s rved.

DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

By 'DADDY

A ratnptctr iimc nilvivlurc tarh trrr,, hrptn-nii-

Monday and ntdittu Saturday

(l'rnu)i Is respited from Ihr llliir nips b;i

the (limit nf the tl'oods mid the 7,'osi;

f'ep. teho firn croHijniin hrr In nn itttaek
on the Imiti. ii'io hove rnjiturnl the
mother of the Duttnii soldier hoya.i

CHAPTER IV
77ie nine Letter

((T)Af:iC tii jour troubles In your old kit bag
XT And smile, smile, smile;"
So sang Peggy, bravely facing the urmy

of lilue Tuips. t

"flood !" shouted Sir Ueady Sniiler. "That's
tlie song that will belli us whip 'cm."

'Great '." Hhouled the (llant, joining In the
chorus w'th n rearing "Smile, smile smile!"

The Pine imp." seemed startled. They
scovvli d blackly and retreated toward the
house. Then they burst Into a doleful chant:
"Pain nnd sorrow reign in France so far

away,
So weep, weep, weep!"

Louder sang Peggy and louder sang the
Giant1 "Smile, smile, smile:" until thev
drowned nut tlie doleful "Weep, weep, weep"
or the Plue Imps,

"mince a way through them," ordered Sir
P.eady Smller. Peggy burst Into a jolly
dance that just fit tho words of the song
So did the Giant, only his dance was big and
bold and vigorous, to fit hN lusty singing.

Hack fell the Illue Imps bef ire th's song
nnd dance attack, opening a path through
which Peggy and the Giant advanced. And
behind Peggy nnd the Giant came lie dash-
ing Itosy Peps with swords flashing in nnd
nut and every time tliey flashed out, there
came a sharp "pop" as a Blue Imp exploded.

Into tlie hous jammed the remaining lllue
Imps, slamming the door In the face of
Peggy and the Giant. Looking tlir ugh the
window, Peggy sow the house was Just filled
with Imps. And In their midst, fast In
their fetters, wns poor Mrs, Daltnn, pale,
sad and wnrn-lonkln-

One hand of Mrs. raltnn. was free. With
this she was writing a letter. Into her Ink
bottle the1 nine Imps were crowding thou-

sands and thiuifMiids of eggs, and Peggy
could see that these eggs were running out
of Mrs. 'Halton's pen upon the pnper so
manv of them that they could not be counted.

"She Is writing to her sons and
sending them enough Wile Imps to destroy
the fighting siilrlt of a whole army," er'ed
the Giant. "We've got to break; In" He
threw hit' weight against the door, but the
Hluo Imps held It fust,

"Weep, weep, weep !" rose the Imp chorus,
and the tears of poor Mrs, Daltnn blotted
the shpet before her,

"Sing, sing!" oidered Kir Heady Smller.
Peggy seized a flag that stood In a corner

of the porch and waved it on high, ns she
burst Into the beautiful anthem:
"Oh, say can yoit see, by the dnvvn's early

light.
What po prouillv we balled nt the twilight's

last gleaming." v.

The Giant .lined In thunderously as he
threw his weight acalnst the door, and hurst
It In. Over the heads of Peggy and the
Glnnt" flew the Itosv Peps, and "pqp, pep,
pop" wept the exploding ll.luo Imps as If
they were kernels In a corn popper. The
stirring song and tho sharp attack utterly
demoralized the Imps

Krom the "Stnr Spangled Banner" Peggv
switched to "Over There," and then she and
the Olant gave n funny, Jolly fighting dance.
The louder they sang nnd the harder Ihey
danced, the faster the Bosy Peps thrust nnd
jabbed with the'r swords,

The Blue Imps fled vvdly some hiding In

the chimney, some creeping Into closets,
ponin crouching under chairs and tables, some
bouncing out of the door and flying far
away. Soon the room was clear of them,
nnd the Ilosy Peps turned their swords to
cutt'ng Mrs, Gallon free,

"You came Just In time," she sighed feebly,
"I'm pretty near dead with the blues."

"Yes, nnd you'd have jour bravo poliller
sons the same 'way If you sent that weepy
letter," declared the Giant, picking It up

nnd beginning to read It. "That letter' would
do more hatni to the American lads over

tbern In the tronches than a whole regiment
of Iluns."

"Can my letters harm my hoys?" cried
Mrs, Daltou anxiously. "Why one I sent
two weeks ago that they ought to be receiv-
ing about now Is far worse thap this1."

"Then we've got to Bet It back," declared
Blr Beady Smller, ''Write another and we'll
try to stop the, had one before It can poison

B8Hkf. T "A
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"MAffiME" LIVES UP

TO EARLY REPUTATION

SciilinhMitnl Period Play roves
Its Success Not Un-

warranted

Sixty yfnrs slipped pleasnntty by at the
Shuherl Theatre last night, when "Maytline."
nuolher of tlie familiar period p'ays, proen
to the satisfaction of a
audience that lis tw, years of success In N'ew

Yolk were not without Justification. Alihoucn
so fundamentally snggesthe of ,'Mlletoiip,"
It Is far rfiimed fioin that play In 'ts origin,
having been ivohed fioin "Wle llltisl hn
Mnl." which one intxt admit Is niiythlng but
llligllsh. After pissing tlirotiEll the careful
hands ot Itlif.i .liihnsoii Young, howeer, the
piece lol Its untlvi flaMir mnl took on
ntiotlicr In eety senile thotntlglily Ames
lean.

Iteeause of Its episodic nature. "Maytline"
taxes sevetelv the Mtsntllity of llirist at-
tempting Its pieseiilatlon, n situation
which Is Mry rhierfully met, paitlcnlaily on
the part of John T Mm ray, who displays
splendid talent in his chaincti rlzat'ntt of
the love-lor- n Matthew Vnu I'.ainll Murray
has been setn ber, heftno in mtiMc.tl eonieily.
lint never has won such i cognition for his
powers as n comedian. The bailing role
rests er!r lightly ttpntt Hie shoulders of John
Clmiles Thomas, last seen here In "Alone nt
Last." Ills engaging .baritone voice con-
tributes materially to Hie sintlmetitnl nt Uni-
sphere which settlii) down fmni the eiy rl.Jrt
of the curtain upon the love of
ttlohard Wayne, from which It never again
rises. In the hiM act. however, there is
satisfying fulfillment when the grandchil-
dren plight their truth, discover thu missing
document which bring, "to a close the old
lawsuit between llie'.r families ami achieve
the liapplnes which wax denied tlnlr grand-patent- s

lloiolhle Higclow In innt particu-
lars nieiisill'ts up to the reiniliriuctits of
her dllllciilt part ns Itichnrd's lover. Mussel
l.eniiou lertalnly makes as illssolute a
Claude as one could desire. Cluules I'rlnce
as P. T. n.unum. Tlllle Sllllneer. Xellle
Mnllln, Max Itudn'ck nod Alfred Ilnninlng
a tlie unscrupulous auctioneer ate respon-
sible for must of Ills cninedv which enhances
the sentimentality of "Maytline' Utile
Clarice Su.vder has a swtet oloe of great
promise. A Philadelphia girl making her
first appearance In her home town Is Ktlrn-lmt- h

Klrlibrlile, who acts the palt of Mat-

thew's fotirtli and. it Is to lie supposed,
lni bride to be III a. way that w'll make
her new friends here.

The music of "Maytline" is long since
familiar to l'lilladelphlans, for It would have
been Impossible to keep tho songs and dance
mulo from finding their way out or New
Yolk and sirvlng as an advance agent for
the play. Slgmtintl Iliuaberg Is to lie com-

mended not only for the catclilness ot tho
score, but also for depleting therein so au-
thentically the periods of "Majtlme."

WILL HEM'S CHARITIES

Samuel Sle'rnlicrger, Manufacturer, At mi

His Kniplovc

The will of .Samuel Sternberger, head of

the Samuel Sternberger Company, nianufac-tUrei- s,

admitted to probate today, contains a

number of small bequests to emplo.Ve.s ot the
firm. The will also directs executors to pay
to the 1'edt ration of Jewish Charities

of the Income from the rial estate, not

to exceed $ 11)1111 annually, and '2 per cent to

the Jewish Hospital Association, not to ex-

ceed $500 annually. It further directs the
executors, In their discretion, may pay to
Federation of Jewish Charities JS'U"Ui and
JMi.onn In the Jewish Hospital Association,
these funds to be held pi riiinuently by the
institutions and only the inlet est therefrom
used. If the lump sum payments are made
tlie deferred payments speckled nie to cease.
Theie are also annuities uf $15 to $30

inonthlv to lenitives and friend's.
The will of the late Judge Bernard Gilpin,

of tho Muncipal Court, also admitted today,
disposes of an estate valued at $"r.,li(l(l. His
widow, Florence F. Gilpin, and clitldicn nrcv

tin beneficiaries.
Howard S. Baker, a soldier, who died re-

cently at Camp T.i.vlor left a will which
reads. "ICveiythlng I have, give to m:1
mother." Tho estate is valued at $d000.

other wills admitted to piobale today in-

cluded those of Frank Crlffenheig, MiSti u

avenue, who leaves an estate of
jis.-im- i: Julius c. Coll, aur.l North Fifth

street. $12,200: Frank H. Jariien, who died
at Atlantic City. .V. J $l'M0ii ; Josluh I).

Colunv, 5 IB fliestnnt street. $i'.OIIO, and
Bobert S. Bnttershy, who died at Hampton
Itoads Naval Hospital, Virginia, ffiSliti.

Tlie personal effects of the islale of Joseph
II. Brown have been appraised at $101,228.71,
Frank S. Tallawcll, 531t.2Tii.dSi Kar.ih C
Dewey, $35,33S.Oi;, and Arnold Gundellluger,
$2i,:t:io.:is.

FLOUR SUPPLY HKRK ASSURED

I'ooil Administrator anil Rail Director Co-

operate.
Jay Cooke, Federal food administrator for

Philadelphia County, bus taken ucl'on to"

regulate shipments of wheat-flou- r and sub-

stitutes coming Into Philadelphia, by carload
lots and to i dense hnmed'nU'ly for general
tralllc the rolliiig stol thus employed. This
action. It was sa'd, "will Insure Philadelphia
an iiileipiati! supply of wheat flour and Its
substitutes."

In a conference with C II. Murkhani,
regional dhector of the railroad administra-
tion, Mr. Cooke arranged that all applica-
tions for permits for sh'pments of such com-

modities Into this city must lie npprovfd
hy the 'food nilmlnlstrat'on before Ihey will
be acted upon by the ft eight tralllc commit-
tee at north Atlantic ports,

Mr. Cooke asserted all buyers of wheat
flour iniil subst'tutcs In carload lots will
Im reipilred to render a weekly statement
each Monday morning of the ipiantlty on
hand at the beginning of the previous week,
the receipts during the week, the deliveries
nnd the ipiantlty of each on hand at the
end of thu week-- ,

TO Ol'KN NKW SEIMCK CLUB

Emergency Aid Filtini! Up Room at Juiii- -

per anil Walnut Streets
The Knirrgonoy ,i will soon open n new

service chili for enlisted men, which will
occupy a part of the residence of Hr. Charles
Hart at the northeast coiner of Walnut and
Juniper streets.

The club will be opened under llu auspices
of the Ameilcan overseas committee of tho
Ilmergeucy Aid and has a special club com- -

mltlee, or wmcil Mrs, i mines ,i, .wuini, jr..
Is chairman and Mrs. William J. Clothier isi
vice chairman.

The club will bo modeled on the, soldiers
and sailors' clubs of Paris and Tours, which
have been successfully operated under the
inspires of the Kmergency Aid nnd which
aie known to every man of the service who

has happened to visit either ot the Flench
cities.

CUT SHORE EXCURSIONS

V, R. R, Sunday Trips to Atlantic City for,

$1.25 End November 3

Tlie SI -f Sunday excursions over Hie
Pennsylvania Ballrojid to Atlantic flty will
i,e discontinued b. ginning November 3, by

order of Director General McAdou. The ex.
..urslons on the Philadelphia and Beading
will continue as usual,

The Pennsylvania's J1.26 Sunday excur-

sions lu WIMwood, Stone Harbor, Avnlon,
Migleseu, Sea Isle City, Ocean City and Cape
May will "ot be curtailed..

Plan to Entertain EnlUteil Men
rrh. Phllomuslun Club chorus which re- -

nuroed rehearsals last Saturday, morning- - la
nlannliig ,vr(i owouhi. .., .wm,

. . ......-,.- . fcAAl. - J - - -
'if"""- - tTSf:',.m..,...

PHtlJAMLPHlA; THURSDAY.' OCTOBER 3i,

Plllltll ll' Po. i,i ' i.iri..
AlltS. llr'RHKRT I,. TII.Y

Who before her recent miuiiiite was
M- i- Mae l' June-- , of lull re,le io.nl,

Vnlinorc

GRIPPING WAR DRAMA

ENLIVENS KEITH'S BILL

"An American Ace" Stands Out
in of Unusual

Attractiveness

It Is all extr.inrilinai y lirugr.im of vainle- -

vllle de luxe That trlhire tells tlie storv
of the sllpeib hill pres. and at Keith's la'-- t

night
of course, the big net of the evening, so

far as the piiigrani could set forth, was the
much-heralde- d melodrama, "An American
Ace." Tills is a war production with a
thousand tin ill", a clever feminine spy, a

Flench niald, u polished colonel, a
dashing lilrdmaii and an ahuiid.uic- - ot (let-ma- n

and American soldleis.
For neatly tlire. -- ipiariers of an hour the

big audience that lllled the theatre was vir-
tually living In hind tlie lighting lines in
France There was a goodly taste of gun-

fire and an ocean of Keen .humor, for the
front-trenc- h scene gave the 'men In khaki a
splendid opportunity to indulge In trench
wit. Very briefly the act features Taylor
Uranv 111" as a ilajedevil ace w hn falls In
love with Muriel I landey. a chic and fasci-
nating French gill. Laura Pieipont made a
chin mliig Muriel and helped her lover save,
the day for Ids ngliiicnt.

The tlenu.in spy s.vMe'n, the hazards of the
Benches, the daring of American airmen
and the nobility of French women are de-

picted in a masterly manner. In a word,
the act unfolds a story nf war that is

wllh ininance, comedy and daring. It
is well worth seeing. .

But ever.v other act on the bill is woilli
seeing, too," fur thor,. Is not a dull moment
in the performance nnd'iiot an act that does
not measuio up to tlie liigh-- st standaids nt
vaudeville. It stalls with Frank Hartley,
the juggler, and ends with Hojlv Connelly In
a group of new "otigs that proved as catchy
as those offered in foiiuer appearances.

Harry llolmun and company picsented a
bright comedy plavlet that Is billed as "A

Wise Old owl," and Mllu. the Inimitable
tramp toniedlan. In a twenl.v -- minute prlod of
fun and jest, pioved his ability as a laugh
producer

lu between came Mile. Diane, the Fn nch
chantciise. and Jan Uiibhil, Hie Swedish vio-

linist. Mile. Diane has a pleasing vol, e and
a charming stage personality. In spots her
act was dmlnc. but as she would say, "it is
merely Fienehy." Ituiilni. nn accomplished
actor, slian d honors witji Ills pai titer. And
Harmon unci O'Connor, two I'amlnlne favor-
ites, wete on hand in an oilglnal hit of song
and planologiie

"LEAVE IT TO JAM'" REMAINS

Musical Shim on View at Clu Unit Slrei
Opera llou-i- :

"Leave It Jane," tlie only entei talniiieut
to he held over fioin the period prior to the
older cin-dii- (he tlie.ities, lesimied Us
Iingthy and successful run with a matinee
yesterday at the Chestnut Street opera
House. Tile piece big.in tlie season then1,
and the fact It is still running is evidence of
Its great popularity. The musical cnmeil.v.
which Is based on Oeoige Adc's "The Col-leg- o

Widow," is the "oik of (lu.v Boll m and
P. (i, Wodehouse. while the delightful music
Is by Jerome Kern, the Indefatigable. The
company, headed b.v (ieorgla o iiamey. o.-c-

Shaw .and l;arle com emaius as bofoie.

Winning Winnie Cio-- s Kcjs
vivacious, nrcily gliN. funmalieis. sing- -

ers and dancers wchb il In a new musical
comedy tabloid called "Winning Winnie." is

tlie nleaslng headline a el ul ("loss Kiys this

In fact the entire bill, which the
so long absent btcaut-- ot the epi-

demic, witnessed, was ngrciahly received.
Welsh, Mealy and Minimise oontiihutt) a
turn of comedy gymnastics. Then there Is

The Nation's Pel II," a novelty (.fferliig of
fun bv Flaherty and Sinning.

The'strong run for comedy on the bill con-

tinues with Nolan and Nolan, a juggling act
coupled with humor, and Willie Smith,
comedian, "Hands I'p," the nuevln serial
with Bnth Boland us the principal llgurc, Is
continued with mint her episode.

International Revue Glolio i

"Tlie International Iteviie," a snappy
In which the "Top of the World"

dancers are featured, was "Hie prluelp.il
of a lively program with which thu

(Untie Theatre reopened The cast .Includes
tintnhle mub'.cal comedy favorlPs. singers,
dancers and pretty gills. Among other pleas,
Ing features were Billy Bouncer's Circus;
Hall and O'Brien, lu "A Janitor's Proposal";
Van and Carrie Avery, In funmak'ng stunts;
Al H. Wh'le; Three cjulnlau Biotbers, with a
novelty ofl'eiSig; llvans and WIImiii In de-

lightful smuts and stories; Stoild.ird and
Haines nnd Barlcllo and company, Introduc-
ing acts imlipiu In vaudeville,

Eva Fay William l'enn
SiirprlMiiK feats of g were

perfniined by Hva Fay wh headlines tho
bill at the William l'enn, She answeied
the most dllllciilt (piehtlons, which covered
h wide range of subjects. Hood acts were
also presented by Olsen and Johnson, Ford
"and Bowers nnd Orth and Cody, "Sauce
for the OoeA'C," with Conslanco T.ilinadgn
In the' principal role, was the photoplay at-

traction,

Broadway llellet Troiuilero
Catchy muslo abounds In tli burlettas

offered by the .Broadway Belles at the Troc-ader-

The costumes are original and tho
Keener)' lH '" accordance with the general
atmosphere of the production, Several Jively

ETHEL BARRYMORE IN

WITTY CARtON PLAY

'Tlie Off Chance." at tlie Ilnnul,
Keveals Star in De- -

licidiis Hide

led KnglHi lotnedv, etpertly
hand id mnsl engagingly tuntilfestid In

tile pi ii nt ion of "The off flifince." wlileh
bt ....Btn lltiiil Baltimore bmk to lier liftllve
i lit in. tiipitied the' Bro.id Street 'lhi- -

H'e i.i i veiling. The piece Is delightfully
'vl n ill f ih best vein of I'.lehntd Claude
Cat-in- iii dramatist whose knack of purging
saiin .,r pi, en without In file least coiiipro-spu- lt

tnl'liie M of futininklrig. nnd wlioie
gift I'lf-ui- obvious fonlllg'it nttlllec wltli
tlllllSlu '' ba been enlivening ntlilleticis
tiiniigb lather too Infre ineiit Intervals. -

for iwi decadrs.
Tin i 'inn manner has tint greatlv ehatiged

since Hi livs of "r.oid nml Lady Atgv,"
"Ladv llnntsMortli'is Bslierbiienl" and
"Win . Is WUhln Wheels" It I" ndmliablv
Slfleit I. li- - cheerfully Ironic depletion nf

, Hurt fillet folk. littlneflVe ami nppeal- -
ing bi.ii vivineis nf the Charles Suifa'cp i!

lletv 'ii vvomen who "bull" or thiealeti to,
but uiviirl.ibty baltnlrss revolts, and to
plot III cmeefllllv e being lilelely
fan ii .il .i 'd never for a moment etitiencli

nil s. II sertoilsliiss III n word, the
l'u rt, in I .i' Is elevrr. Intelligent entertnlli- -'

llieni ii a bad aim when the theatie grows
l lie m uh undigested "problems" or too
Urn v v lib vacuous musical nlnvs.

In TIi- olf Chance," theiefoie. It rt the
iinMir, i i clier than the matter, which nlves
lite wit I, l t "freshing appeal The ruIi-llie-

sum, i nf pi is familiar.
mum tnairl' 1 pair of diverse tastes seek

"i k iv, hip traces ami are resior.il to
titiipoi.i.niicnl hn lance through an artillclally
conn he. Kirles uf situations, In which the
ivnidiv wisdom f the lnrnlne'i midhei-- , a re--

cdileti divn , i Hi., charming factor nf
Intlllellce

This doMihinnt role Is dellclously suited to
the nhilliles of F.tttel Barrymore. Her p

main e ha sparkle and maMietlsm. lis
coating of plnuaney Is umlerlald with Militle
suggesttoiiw of deep feeing to which expres-flo-

Is given In one brief act ttim-i-i-

a ucetie which must ra ok w.ltb the surest
ait the star Imv ever g veil u Without aiiv
of the teiuler riuilntness of Barrio, theie
are ap;i:iiiut analogies between her latest
pait and that of tlie mock frivolous mother
nl e "

It Is iigtccithle to note that the pipulnr
actress .s mastering mannerisms which once
tliieatened to be ehionie. 'I.'liere was a trace
of them i specially the exaggerated "natu-
ralism" nf over.swllt utterance In her eli-
te nice. Inn they soon vnuMicit n Ineeziness
and f pmitniielty.

one nf the auxiliary players easllv shared
honors wllh the star. Tills Is Kdvvnrd FniMy,
wlioie. prfot mance nf a gentlemanly. iay-goiu- g

card siiarper W a rem of stage e.

other c.iplt il pyrfoimances are
bv William lln.vd. as tlie "raeey"

and iiicoiistanl young hudiand, In striking
cntitr.ist to Ids fantastic ) ollceni.in hei-- of
"A Kiss fur Cirderella" ; Ben Johnson, ns a
frankly nod ninus ng'y overdrawn American
millionaire: Albeit itian. as a dtiiso (".ngllsli
b.'iionel ; Harry Pllimuer, ns u "li.iil-fellpw-

duke, nnd llva l.e lialllenne. as the rather
unpereoptlve .voting wife, who prnilts h11 Miss
Batiymote's in.itetnal VTorldhness. The play
l. free from irforetiee to the win. It could
hardly make any and preserve Its essen'tl.il
dualities.

TWO PAH IS HISS TO CO.MBhNE

Trinilj, otilliwaik, ami Zion 1'pirnp.il
'

.rrangeim-nt- have been conipleled for
the coiiMilldation of two of lb" oldest Epis-
copal parishes, Trlnitv Chun'h. SouthwnrU.
and the Klon Kpbr'oii.il Chinch, Into a strong
uptown church The Bev. Cliarb-- s II. Long,
minister of St. Jihimm's I'huich. I'ropect
Park, has been appointed hy Bl imp Uh'tn1-lauile- r.

prli of the combined
chin dies

The iTngrcgatlou of Trinity Church.
Souiliwiiil.. has been vvnrslilpliiK, In a"

at Broad sticet and Wvomlng av-.- uie.

wlieie a hanil.-om-c church for the combined
cougicgallons will be el-- cjell. The Slle is

gat did as one of the bet. In the Login
section.

.Ion Church is nt Blghth street and
Colombia avenue. The congiegatiiin

Into union with the Convention m
'

lSI'.l.
Trlnitv Church. Southwark. nduillted to

tlie Convention In IS21. Tor ninny years was
at Second and Catharine streets. In P.'"!'
Trlnitv moved to Sixteenth and Cnug.i
slncts It sold Hint building a few years
ago . Tlie Bev. Brlttoti D Weigle, lector of
Trinity. Sniithwatk. lesgned last month lo
accept' the pastorale of 'St. Peter's Episcopal
Cliuicli, Helena, Mont.

OPENS ilOSTKSS HOUSli

Temple I'liivcr-iil- I "lull - r.iilcilaitniienl
?. A. I . f.oip.

Temole l'liivi-islt- y vclerday opened
Inslcs. house for its stuileni army tialnlng
corps unit at ISI!' North Blond street It

will 1" , open dally from '1 until In p. in. and
will In, coiiiliicleil liy ine lining women s
Christian Association or '1'eiuple I'ntversity.

The ton niembers of the S A. T. C of
Temple will be enteitalned whli games,
dances, lectures, musical nnd special amuse-
ments.' The unit will lie chape ed hy he
Women's i lub and the Fnciiltv Club of the
rnlveisitji. Captain Will A. Dletilcl., i -

i, landing ollicer of I no mm, alio ins nssi-inn- i.

Lieutenant James L. Conway. are enthiisl.is-li- y

He over the piep.iratlous made I he llnntcss
House committee for the boys' entertaimuent.

APPOINTED TO CITY .(HS

Thrct lligtliwav lii-p- ii lor.-- Municil Mum.

phrev, llcuil- - Vital ?liilicl!c-Th- e

Civil Service Comm'i'.slon tod.iv an-

nounced lite appointment of three liispeetois.
Biirenii of Hlgh",is. at a salary, of $ir,nn
ner vear. Tlu-- uic James McCain pill
i"oreniv avenue; (ieorge . Mewaii. .on,
Finnkfoid avenue, and Harry A. W.iMi.
BJ5S Jlasler street

Frid J Humphreys, nfi Noitlieasl Boule-

vard, has In en appointed permanent Chief
of liivislon of Vital Statistics, salary JS'um
per vear Mr. Huiliphtc.v s has been act In,
chief. Ills nvciage wa.i "a. 5, 'one-hal- f point
above the necessary mail,.

Kvamliiatloris un being held today for
cleiks. salary fionf JlniMi In $t2liri; llure
were clgiileeli applicants For cierKs, men
and women, at J7f'" Per year, thete wei't1
live applicants.

Cooil ?lmv ill Ciinino

Patrons of the Casino welcomed a lively
and colorful burlesque In "Olr! Ulil1" and

full bouse was tiijo.vid by all. Peter Clark's
'fellow has co'or. pleasing contours and j'vel.v
musical nuniheis. sonio of which had lo be
repeated a number of times. Johnnie Jess,
pan Murphy and Billy Barlow lire comedians
vim enn be relied upon to put n laugh where
it will do the most good, and several vibra-
tions of good cheer were passed across the
footlights. The costiun'ng was r'ch lu color
and the wnr Industries board need have no
alarm as lo a slim lane of dress materials.
The chorus seems inure slender than wc urn
accustomed to In burlcs'iue. perhaps Mr
Hoover Is the reason, or Is It the four-Wee- k

iduitdowiiY "Oh1 fllrl!" Is an cnlerluiiilng
show til the collect bui'lesiiut1 tradlt'oii.

"Love anil KUfcet," Broadway
There Is an abundance of tuneful melo-

dies lu ,'l.ove and Kisses," a tabloid which
is the chief feature at the Bioadivuy, Ot
course there Is plenty of romance and a
good tupply of clean comedy, which com-bin-

to sustain Interest, The act met with
warm approval. Others who appeared lo

Included Jones and Oreenlce In
songs and comedy, Albeit and llodgere, Ma.
pel Ba'rdlne and Company In a playlet.

sssssra
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THREE STAGE PLAYS'

SHOWN IN PHOTOPLAY

'Doun;" Kairhanks. Klidc Feign
sou, Win. S. Ihirt, Ktliel Harry--

liitne. Win. Fiinuiiii in Holes

STVVI.i.Y "Be Cinirs t a Midllnit," vvliri linnn-In- s

r.nrl.anlis liiMei.,1 tn Allnn tmiin (mill
lh tilsy b It) nm inl'V nnd I5iinl Mytrny.
.Xrli ,lnv.

Theie could have hi en no better, eholc of n
plser to renppn the Stanley Theatre than
lMiiglns IB- - iailales ehe.rful-nes- s

ntul leaves a happy Itnprewloti with
Ills many screen admirer Cnnbhic this
ipislliy with the fact that he Is appearing la
Hie screen version of bis foiimr stage soc-
io ss. and there tesults a 'combination which,
Is hard to bint for good enlertaiiutient

To thore who have heietofnre seen Mr.
I'alibnnks In Ids several roles and I'lbnlred
his work, will llliil that he has n etiahlid
In slum several oevr stunts In th's tlhn.
It Is a g story, and keeps the
Miielalor lu a slate of wholesome laughter
by Its humor, one tit the best bits of fun

Is the rcene which shows the no-

tion taking place hi a two-stor- y sectional
staging, which represents four moms.

The motivation deals wllh Pmiglas as a
bank clerk, who haves In search of a pet
c innrj. ntul ufter manv mix-up- s when mas.
ipiernilliig us a prominent hndo r, meets; the
itnuglitu' of his pursuer. Frank ("ainpenu.
Bull Montana, Herbert St.'itiilllig. Jay I'wig-gln- s

and Albeit McUuarrlo tin In the east,
while Mariorle I'aw and Kathleen Klikriinn
add the ft mltilne touch lo this pin) of busi-
ness

TIi" decorators have completed their vvotlc
nt this theatre, and it now has the appear-
ance of a new Inn t lor, while the lobby is
tastefully ornamented.

PAl.Al'B "tin. Border Vt Irele- - with William
Unit S.,..,., Ii, lf..(,...-- il t! i nml ill
tfil lu William S. Ban. Altunfl ihi.

If you like William S. Halt's Interpnta-- t
loll of a man of the outdoor western tie.

then y.nl will enjoy tills Hew subjtcl. for it
breatlus the atmosphere of the .open countiy
near the, Milenn border. Its characters aie
catefully drawn. Willie the story Is id a
timely nature.

Theie' Is a secret wireless In operation, to.t
the Mexican border.' and William S Hnr'
ItnctM it to a mine owned by a Herman spv.
With Hie lib! of a feminine telrgiaplier. he

lu destroying It. lint not befole he
signals to a fort for help in taking the men
In charge. After they ate safel.v giuiided,
he enlists In the army and Is seen on his
wav "over there "

Wanda I law ley Is Hie heroine In this storv,
nnd she Is ably suppoiled by Charles Ailing,
Leo WIPIs. 1". Von nitr.cn. Beitliold Spiotts
and Maicla .Maiion.

Al'i'MilV "Hie I.K" Willi Bifle lVrsil"in.
tllreeteil h .1 Senrle iiivvev ine loiiy y

rtliur .tunes Artrmft play.
It Is Intel estlng to see so many standard

stag" successes put upon the screen nnd this
photoplay xeislon of Henry ArHiur Jones's
play shows what can be dnne Willi good mi.
terlal when worked ovi r be a boaid of c.iti-snr-

Lisle Fctgu.snn. however, covers up
whatever shortcomings the film may have, for
she Is one of the best actiesres liefoie the
camera lens and hi r woik Is such as to keep
the attention upon lier at all times', legard-les- s

of what the story mey be.
Because of the dissipation of Hull- - father,

two sisters nie In want, tine's betraved and
the elil- -r sister provides for the niber's child,
nicrlflclng tlie love of a vvnitbv man. who
later weils the joimger sister. It is a fine
story and was inacted upon tile spoken
stage by Mmgaict lllliigton. luvid Powell,
peicy .Marmont. i '.larles Sutton and Betty
Howe are the chief players.

"Tell That To tlie Marines" Is an ndded
attraction. It Is a .lames Montgomery
coniidy and featuics (din llowland, mid Ilta-trlc- e

Treio.iine.

VP'I'iiltl 'Tlie It ilnl.no Trull.11 with Willi imKrnin thi Ntnr.v hv t.itie drey anil
il iti-l- it bv I'l.inK l.liivil t'lny.
To see William F.irimm upon the screen

is to realize Hint lie is the one man physically
eipiipiitd to portiay Hie innnl.v part cilP-- f r
in this seipn! to 'Killers nf the Purple Sage"
In ih.it p'ec he ei.nle a splendid impression,
while in this now one he siirnasM K ids form-
er woiK gu'rtg a stnd- which will

FORREST Seats Now
TONIGHT at 8

9 Nights and 4 Mats. Only

7 H d zrcrcnm
J r CI M 'J

I I Jt-e- r,
- -

rnnnH
This Week Pop. Mat. Saturday
M.T vvi:i:k jdi .vt vi s km a runs day

iTII.S NOV :,i W 1 ,1. SAT.

BROAD il NIGHTS AND
I MATS. ONLY

First Matinee Saturday

HTTIHI1EL

I'.MtTliS'H BXejl !SITi: i'il.Vlt:i)V

TIHM FiF (SIHLKfCSIE

m:xt vi:i:k .macs. i:i.i:ci'ihv n.y
i'1'l Kh.. Nn. :.i. Willi ft HAT.

GARR1CK THEAtrF
REOPENS MONDAY, NOV.

Seat Sale Today

OMiasirmmy
ill A Nl:V I'DMIiDV

A PRINCE THERE WAS
Pep.

ITU'
i""v,.vKM'tnw"ior PiCHt Seats, ,?l

ACADKMV OK MT.SIC
BOSTON Mnilia,

F01.OIST
Nov 4. ot SH.1

SYMPHONY I lorence Easton
ORCHESTRA t'nnrsn". Met, 0.ra Co.

llil.etii now nn vain atUrLN'lll ItAIUUUl lUplw'h lllll m
ronlnetnr Aliililllieu(re"5

PlLllilt': MUNTLPX will tuiiiluct this tu.it en.
AtADHMV OF 1IPBIO IUIS-1'- J

New York Thren Wed, l"vK,.iit Mis,
Nov "7. Jim. VL1. Ktli. "U.

Waller llumruoh. C'onJ.Symphony K0I.I1IKT.S
JAHPIfA BKIKI.TJ!. Vlollnlal
SBUBI, HAitlllMIlN,Society AUM n.v i.r.vi iv.ivi. rmnui

HUASllN HAI.K NOW AT IIKP B'S

METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE
TI'KH. BVtl.. NOV Ti, AT Slt.o

HUNT HV I'ltKNPH IK'VBItNMBNT
Paris Conservatoire Orchestra

hi PLAYKHH
AiiJi" MBr, Pond. Alfred Count I'lauUt,

Auni'lvei Frenli War Itflief Committee,
1 Ktneiireney Aid

rklietn elited Oct. II eond for thin perfonnanie,
lB'S CliMtnut. fiOj to JS.RO, No Tax,

IiirHlit'M. RATl'nriAY S.SO.

"INDIANS OF THE MIST"
Ily Theoitwr Jlellooy, lieloe an aieount of

Ilia reefnt marveloua dlaeovertea In the linunlalni

fe?aifi&8 '3S? " 'f--f--v J:?' f

--!'!
ZJr,
o W3F w Ji'miy.iijjSM

lohR he retiiemliereei for iltfl Inteltwiw-- J
icrpreiaHon. - , 'kVw3

Tire ator.v' slmw-- Mr l.'aetOitTi JU '''
couilrt of Lnsslter He sesleg to tlnd hlm,;f
woman and the little girl, tint ihli Ifl HI

lirousht about wltliout a strucele betwt)
WnKotier's followers This flffht Is the kH
tif thlnK that makes Mr Karmim the ins
of the lllnl ffllla. foe 1t,i ,.ti tint ,,,, , bnn
nn as ',s to be seen upon the "creeriik

Wlllmln !.!,. l,,,,l lin. 11. n .l,.,,1.t nt 'Mh".
1.1IHI1,.P .1,1.1 C5!..rf....1 ..I.O .1. ...1... M..M.yOll- ' .im. i, ii i, Mini,, me ,,(ntr ,,iri,,-- jj

bers plav eipinllj Importii'.il roles Ann Fof-'- Si

rtSl. Mlirv .M,.re!l ftelieile.n lllltm. tleOI-i!.-

ltll.1 lllnl Willi. till Ven ftS.i 111 fl.r, .1. 1

,M
lfMirsiD.ir- lilrr.Mii.iti.-- , Knlfili inrn ff0n th.V
Vi .,'' "'' iiminii mill I'dinn rri its i ,,? J

f . I,ln. i til

It Is riot iiflen that the film fani have "v
opportllllltv to see A star on (h. sereen..t'.'4
I lie wilne lime thai she Is nppearlnK ln'.thisj

en. iiio (lie fpollcll SIOKC, I1UI an V-
opporiimii.v w Kiven Ihpin In Miss Barryrvj'

,l e n io" ! ,i ie - ,n inin lone I II ISI IS inoMpln.v which this artnss preeiited for.mirrt
nine niiuniiRn u is nanny up to the aritstiwSlHta.idaid. "

"flop WfB VI.,Ml.n...... l .... -- .., -- -. tl.ii. ijH.1.

plav and Us nppuiljs popular because ot thi wtfact that Us aiilhors and Director Italph &
line Inid the ndvanttiue id the cienlnrof the jVIgjr--
siane i,,le In tills Hint version. Balden Miss' QjM. ... .. .. ...... . - .. 7U- -.Bar rymnrc iiinuey tiorooii, wiifreii I.vtell.
l.ucllh

--:V"i
Lee Stewart ntul Walter Perclvnt af "sflH'J

In the cist

riltl.Mdtl.l'BIA ,. l.t.AIIINn TllllATltliS
II on . : 11 ,t. .1 Slll'HKItT

SAM S. SHUBERT Tripatre
lliiiud

i
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OPENING SAT'DAY EVG 8:16. "K
Hn eontlin-tln- n Willi Messrs, Shnbprtl f"H

The Dramatic Sensation ?iim
l, ,,,'J J"6V,'.

With ALMA TELL
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